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TowNsUiI' OP STAMFORD V. ONTRuIO POWER CO. OF NIQANÂ
FALLS--FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.--JÂN. 5.

Assessment and Taxes-Labilîty for Sehool Taxes. -Aetii
to, recover taxes and interest thereon for the year 1914. TI
Iearned Judge said that the main issue was coînpletely coYvPu
by the judgments of the Appellate Division in Re Ontario ?owi
Co. of Niagara Falls and Township of Stamford (1914), "
OULR. 378, and of the Supreme Court of Canada in the same cai
(1914), 50 S.C.R. 168, 196. The other defences, now as f
the first time, appeared to, be equally untenable and unavailin
Judgment for the plaintiffs for $2,405 with intcrest aud cosi
Counterclaim disxnissedl wÎth eosts. A. C. Kingstone, for t]
plaintiffs. Glyn Osier and R. C. H1. Cassels, for the defeudani

ToRONTo BiRICK C'O. V. BRANDON-FLCONBRIDOE, (C.J..B.-
JAN. 7.

Promissory Note-Corapany-Settlement of Differences-Et
denvxj Ationfor, the returnl of a promissory note, or, in ti

alterna1tive, for paymient of a balance of money alleged to b. di
to thie plaintiffs. The learned Chief Justice said that there w,
ne real dispu)ite about the facits of a settiement between t]
partics- It waK adtnitted by the defendant that the plaintil
were dealinig and acting in that settlement on the aasumpti(
that the defendant had a real note of the Brandlon Pressed Brii
and Tule Company which he was endorsing over as part of t]

setiemnt.The note in question did net answer that descriptio
(1) It did not eveni purport te lie a note of*that company, hi
of a "Brandon's Brick Company. " (2) It was flot signed, a-s r
qitired by the. company's by-law, by the pre.sident or vice-pr..
dent and by the treasurer. S. E. Brandon was not the. treaaure
Whether S. E. Brandon did or did not authorise R. C. Brand(
to sign that note wus probably imimaterial; but, the omus being ç
the, dofendant, the flnding should b. that S. E. Brandon did ii,
so authorise him. It was pointed out in argument that there wi
an apparent attempt to imitate the signature of S. E. Brando~
It was ineonceivable that the. plaintiffs would wish te bring
law-suit in whieh all kinds of equities miglit ariBe. Juge
fer the, plaintiffs fer $1,091.39 with interest on $1,000 fri ti
15tIi April, 1914, and costs. The judgment îs net te affect (


